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The communication of our friend "A Wing and

en mistake,' u inadmisaride android some slight

miadifirodien.
o.r report of the beautiful boors of Hoe. War:

to Foawaao,and the letters and communicahous
of ourcomnpondeota,occupy 711 our space to-day;

bat oar readers will find our paper none the leas

tatereating on that account.

We beg leave to direct the attention ofour rend
ins to the Address of Dr. Brown to the Altmun of

JeanneSollege,—and also to the appeal of the

Sigma of Mercy Hospital. It will be a theme if

our citizen. let this excellent charity suffer for

want of support. Who will step forward and lead

the way re some plan to unlit the &stars of Mercy

to their labor of love

Tim Tan-op.—On Monday last, a resolution was

erased is the House of Popresentateresat Wash.

intim, by Mr. Polon% ofPennsylvania, instruct ns
the r- of Ways and Means to include Into

the expediency of reporting a bill based on the

Tarifa(1832, Irhich passed by a vete of 96 to 93.

All the ayes are Whigs,and all the nays LonoS>cos,

bat three. The Pennsylvania Locofocos, among

the rest, voted age'n't the Tara

Sloped of the secretary of theTreruury.

We hardly think ourreaders would thank us

kw indicting upon them one of Mr. Walker's

ieleratheble Free Trade Essays, just eller the

people of this State have put an emphatic veto

epos this favorite Locofoco theory. Having given

the President's message, on account of its official

cheesed, we shall ma place another Loodoco en.
ay beide our Whig readers merely because it is

dignified withthe title ofthe Reporter a Secretary.
We can give our readers something more interest

ing. We therefore content ourselves with the
following sterile, from the New York Courier

contaiee all that is really essential to

Meow, and as much probably as the most of our
eusders have time to peruse:

To total resources of the year, including a bal..
arms of .01,701,281 on hand at its commencement.

were $58,384,701 :-.-the total expenses $58,241,167
--showing a balance in the Treasury of $153,534.
At the close ofnext year it is estimated that there
will be on hand a balance of52.,653,694 :—in ISSII,
tt in pat at $5,030,542

The Secretary state. theaverege annual revenue
under the Tanff of 1641 at V23,1195,202 ,—that un-
der the tariffof 1846 at $30,902,489. He then pro-

. cordate point out the bad consequences that would
have followed tire continuance or the Tariff oft 242,

and the distribution of the proceeds orate sales or
the public lands. The result of protection he ur.
gee would have been the destruction of commerce,
She great importance of which he then sets forth .
Specific duties moreover, he says constantly in.

creams, as the foreign article falls to pnce,—which
proposition be illustrates at length. Our manure,
Utters, he says, do net desire the restoration of the
tariff °l'4% because it stimulated too much com-
petition.

Om exports of breadstudi during the year a.
mounted to $37,472,751,—d0ab1e the amount ex
ported under the Taraof V2. Our tonnage also
increased from 2,839, 046 to 3,150,502 tons. The
most of this increase is attributed to the present
Tariff. A re.enactment of the Tariff of '42 will
increase smuggling,--great advantages for whirli
exist along our mast, as is shown by elaborate ta.

blee.
Mr.Walker refers to the revulsion, of Europe,

which have injured our trade, and then enters up-
onan elaborate vindication of Free Trade pen..
piles, in opposition to those ofProtection.--enforred
by the example lithe several States of the I.`nion,
among which free trade prevails. A large section

, of the report is occupied ♦ ith than argument,

which a skilful and phtusible though not. portico,
Ley new. The repeal alba British CornLaws
attributed toour nrgamenu The protective syn.
tem is characterised as.agrarian' and a war upon

PwP•SY-
A Cutter has been sent to Oregon toenforce the

revenue laws there. No duties can be collected
in Calibrate as yet. It Is recommended that other
collection districts on the Pacific Coast be author.
bred. Refereeca is mule to the facilities for Com-
Mel.oo in the Pacific,—to the propriety of sending
steamers there and to the great desirableness of a

a Railroad across the Isthmus of Darien.
The Secretary recommends that so act be pas-

sed allowing good. tobe taken across the Isthmus
to our Pacific ports, the same m from one port to

another on the Atlantic Coast-
Consols are needed at Chartres and Pattern.
Drawback should be allowed on goods exported

by the Rio Grande.
Amulety ofsuggestions in regard to our trade

is these new possesions are submitted. Rempro.
cal fire trade between Canada and Mexico and
the U. States is recommended.

The Mexican tariff imposed upon Mexico dunng
the war greatly increased our means, and set

a salutary example tobelligerents no future wets.

The Secretary strongly renews his recommen•
datianfor a branchimint in the city of New York.
It is urged as necessary in order to secure to the
city command of her due proportion of coin. The
itorebouse of the goods of the Linton, he says must

become the storehouse of its specie.
The department since March, 1845, has coined

at our mints the sum of 535,711,109. Much more
world have been mined, bad there been a branch
mint at New York. The branch mint would also
greedy aid the operations of the assistant tree..

The merchants of New York, from Jon. t, la.ll,

to Nov 30, 1803, paid $35,360,678 tiar dotmo. hOlic
amottotof specie received during the same pc.
raid by the assistant treasurer at New York was

0.0••:,3,W, and the coin dist:creed $55,496,269.
The stibliesmiry system is vindicate ads against

the Stale bank deposals system.
The transaction in regard to the loan of 316000.

000 in March last, are detailed. The whole pre-
mium obtained was b491.168.

The public debt has been punctually paid when-
ever it became doe. Statements are made chow.
leg that this has been done at every period of our
history.

Our premien' details about 865.304 ,450,—leasthen

keittheanimal interest on the public debt of Great
Britain.

Our whole public domain unsold amounts to

1,4{2,217)337 acres.
The Secretary advises that power be given the

department ta purchase all the public debt excite.
give of Tee/unity Notes withoutpremium, and also
to purchase at the market rib, any portion of the
sea of the debt. Details are given of the pot
chase already medal Reasons are given why
the debtshonld be discharged as rapidly as possi-
ble.

The Coast marvel is making rapid progress—
Set sections of coast hove been surveyed and six
paw aboahs discovered.

hopmmements in our Light home system are

'V?recommended.Standards for weights and measures and
the adoption of the decimal system are urged.

A Scientific Commission is asked to survey the
mineral lands of Calif:mina.

The Warehousing system toreserved for a spe.
Mal report. Its progress has been successful and
setisfactory.

The secretary makes some suggestions concern•
tog the organization of the Treasury Department,
the separation from it of the Land Office, supers,
eke of the Marshal, and the appointment of an
Assistant Secretary. He advises alto the detach.
wane of the Indian °lke and the Pension Office
boas the War Department; that ofthe Patent Office
from the State Departmen; and the organization of
them all wader a new head, to be called the Set,

-- ramp of Ike homer. The whole expense would
not exceed S2OAOO per annum.

TheReport closed with invokmg the blessing of
Heaven upon our beloved Union•

Clamor rem Panora TO CkLI7OIFICAL —The cost

ofram to San Francisco by the Chagres room,

ober the mad simmers, m about 5375; any 5150 to

ChallTesi 520 acmes the isthmus, and 5200 from
Panama to San Franciao. By taking second cabin
puma, however, the coat will be reduced about

11251 q and by taking sailin g vessels instead of stem
mer to Meares, the patine may be made for 52-
50. The voyage via Vera Cruz and Acapulco
catty probably be made in rather lass time, but not
cheaper. The passage via Panama will probably
average 35 day. from New York. The distance
gem Panama to San Francisco ta about 3,500 miles.

The' pricas of passage in the U. S. ships, from
Panama to the ports respectively named on the
NW& coast, are as Mows :

Pans= to Elcalejo, 700 miles, in staterams, 564
Do. Acapulco, 1500 mile., do. 125
pp' 9" Mai' '2OOO do. do. 175
Lb. Mazatlan,
Da Ban. Diego, 3000 do. do. 225
Do. SanFemale:lOW do. do. 250
Pump in the lower cabin et a deaaction or one

tioun the above ratan.

PLUMP in the inward cabin Gym Panama to

Mum ofthe above named porta, in00„

Pay in advanoe. In case.

The Hcat. Soule Bottum" man been elected by

the Leuittatueetof Atioihsee to ba a Senator ¢f the

Maid Stales for sizgerms, commencing tbi 4tb
Mg* 1149, ale had previously been elected

to BB the unexpired tam of the Hon. 'A. H. so.
rtra,,whoresigned to take the appointment of Mi-

tal.teen. Mexico.]

PROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

• • 'Wastundirts. Dec. 1,10648.
theifienste today, Mr. King ofAla. 4 Called up

the rescitions which Mr. Bagby left an ategai..y to

an tiograbeful country, upon the conSixtutional
powers of the government. He was initialedto do
thin, through the operation of a joint resolution
passed at the close of the not session. providing

for the resumption of all unfinishedbusiness in the
state on witch it was left in the journalof the pre.
vtans session.

Mr. Johnson disposed of these precious abstrae-
twos, by deliberately moving that they be laid upon

the table. This was agreed to alter a very short
conversation.

The same -Mr. King proposed to romeonstuute

the standing committees of the Senate, by adopt-
ing as nearly as circumstances would permit, the
arrangement of last session. A very few changes
were made, such as the placing of Mr. Atherton
at the head of the finance Committee, instead of
Mr. Lewis deceased.

Neither Mr. Hale nor Mr. Allen were at first

proposed for any committee, but Mr. Upham hav-

ing declined serving on that upon candled bills,

Mr. Hale was magnanimously appointed.
The remainder of the short session of the day

was spent in Executive session.

Inthe House of Representatives, the morning

was consumed tare rersing the action of the,liouse
on yesterday, upon a hill to prevent money being
paid oat of the contingent fund of either House,
except by a joint resolution. The object of this was
to curtail or to control the immense expenditures
of the Senate out of the contingent fund placed at

its separate disposal. The bill was yesterday parr
ed as far as an engrossment. Mr. Evans, of Md.,
this morningmoved to reconsider all the votes up-
on the bill, and after a struggle of ronsiderable
length, his motions were successful, nail the bill
wen referred to the Committee on public account.

Mr. Cobb thensaid that he considered this tbs.
position of the bill equivalent ton rejection of it, kir
it was well known that itcould not again be reach.
rd, he therefore presented a joint resolution in the
nature of a new joint rule, imposing idiom the
same restrictions upon the making of payment out

of the contingentfund, as prescribed in the bill.—

! This was defeated through thefadure ofthe previous

11 question. It goes over with other debateable mar
ter.

Mr. McLean, of Baluutore, proposed to refer the
subject of printtng and publishing the debates to •

select committee,with instructions to ascertain the
letst rate at which it can be done. and report ac•
cording). There seems to be •n unappeasable has,

kering after the expenditure of public money, on
thispretence of giving pubboty to the vapid and
worthless oratory of members which no induce.
merit could prevail upon any hut an otfimal repor-
ter to touch. There it more printed now than is

read.
We have no especially interesting news. M

Douglass' compromtse plan does not appear I
take, nor does it improve on better soquitintnni

even in the view ai ii• friends. The opium

seems gainingground that nothing can be done
this session towards thesadjustrnent of the slave
question.

The Calithrnia gold fever a rapidly becoming an

epidemic. Yesterday I wa. in a broker* . office
when I heard a gehtleman inquire concerning the
sale of atewka in New. York, on Saturday. Sir
said the broker, nothing was or could be done in

Wall street on Saturday. The gold mania brisk
Log. and all other Inisinen, was suspended. I sup
pose this is literally true. All the spare shi pping

taken up fur California. There will be an immee •
emigration over the 1.4Linos or Panama this win

r and next spring, expecting to fret v

r San Francisco on the other side.

The long report of Mr. Walker on Ins sy
of finance wan received by the Senate to day.
occasioned a lively debate. Mr Jetlersiu I
said it was very longand very iirotound, nt

very complete, thonmgli and satisfactory Jet.
of the financial measures in -the tiouorablv gase
loan at the head of the Treasury Depuirtrue
Fie therefore moved the printing of 201)00 e

For the identical mean.% nomed by Col. Da
Mr. Cameron. of Pa,, drought the country wou,id
destre to pay for the printing, hnd provide for
the euvulabon of the smallest posluble number
Ten thousand would.. he an ample supply. the more
especially as be nod learned, on Inquiry, that
there NMI quite a large number of the old tine:nl

Ent year on hand, which it seem, nobody would
take away. As to the enlightening the people up-
on Mr. Walker's financial system, be aliment the
country had already decided upon it and against

it. There was no use of pleading after judgment
rendered. His system had broken down the dem-
erratic party in Pennsylvania.

Mr. Hale thought Mr Cameron was mistake.
in supposing that any decision hes: ol been made
the tariff question, by the restueof the late election
The only question involved in the election at M.
north, so far as he knew, was whether Gen, Tay
lor or Mr. Van Buren was the better tree soil ma,

among the candidates. The whigs every mace
at the north ran Gen. Taylor as the only real, tru.

and genuine Frre Sutler and they denounced M
Van Buren as an interloper, an.outsider. Alba
the great free soil triumph secured in the &echo,
of the former, he should look for the adoption
the most radical measures to give effect to th
principle.

Mr. H. Foote, of Miss, felt it • duty to •ay that
the gentlemen labored under a serious mistake
ien.Taylor had been elected a• the most decided

anti free roil man in the field. lie had been mp

'milled on that ground throughout the South, and
his election war deemed a little more signal defeat
Mate Wilmot Proviso than the success of General
Cave would hav been.

And thee the debate ran on for an hour, the be-
ings:rats amusing themselves by a nice little wran
gle over Mr. Welker's last work on free trade. and
the when prudently and wisely allowing them to

nettle the dispute among themselves I believe the
subject was finally referred 6.1 the committee on
-printing. The Senate adjourned at one &crock,
without doting any thing else.

to the Huuse the speaker presented she last
standing mtutrettees ler the 8e0.41011. They are

materially diffrrent Dom those of last 'elution. M
manly, of N. Y., is placed on that upon pubil.
lands, and Mr. Stephens,of Georgia, on the Way
and Means.

Mr. Aahmun withdrew the resolution auth.
ing a contract to be made with the Intellige
and Union newapapers, to publish the flouse
bates and proceedings nt a high Once, when t

4, other newspapers are daily doing the same war
for nothing. It seems that the editors of the Intel
ligencer declined taking a contract which they se

would subject them to a vast deal of aspersion an
abase, and so the project fell through.

A Pensytennis member odered a resolution that
the committee on commerce be instracted to ens
quire into the expediency of reporting a bill for
the malitiention of the tariff of 1916, based on the
principles of that of 1.342. Th. resolution was
adapted, ayes bit, nays 93-10 they will enquire

at the least.
The House adjourned at about hall put

clock, seeming to think they had done very
patiently sitbeg through the call of the Stat

resoluttou, &a.
We have no purely political news of import

Mr CLAY AP. CAM—The fullerstenor has been furnished for publication to the col,

respondent of the Philadelphia North Amencan.
It is said to have been wntten by General Can
immediately after his reading Mr. Clay's addreu
to his conautnents, exculpating himself from the
charge of" bargain and sale:"

(Wry] Drools, April 14, 1
"Dear So I have justfinished the perusal ofyour

mutely address to your late conanuents, and I
cannot refrain from expressing to you the high
satisfaction ithiu afforded me. It a a triumptiasit
refutation of the vile slanders whisk have been
propagated respecting the motives ofyour conduct
Ia the peculiar circumstances in which you were
recently placed. You may safely commit your
character to the judgment of youreountrymen and
of posterity. They will not fail to award you full
)uaticsi.

"I mug ask your indulgence for thisalmost invob
unary tribute to your chums and services. So
strong is the expression which year appeal has
made upon me, that I could not restrain Mu
expression ofmy feelings.

"With warm regard, I am, dear mr, sincerely
yours, Law. CAB.

"Hon. H. Clil."

11170M11.112.—Samuel Fegely one of t he repre-
xcatatives electto OP Stato.leguilature, was sod-
denly prostrated by a paralytic stroke, a few days
ago, and is still seriey Abl so much so, that 1 is
iloubthil whether he will be able to take bis seat
th the Legislature. As the House Is a tie this a
exceedingly truportsat.—Pkilliii46te N. Allem
woon.

The Hon. Walter Forward's Lecture
PUTSUant to the coucc to our paper of yesterday.

Vie now proceed to prescrit our remit= withthe
promised extracts from this lecture.

Mx:Forward, having been duly introduced to
the meeting, proceeded to say

Happiness is both the end and the impulse of all
human enterprise. Beset with present wants and
troubled with the impending future, mankind ex-
hibit a spectacle of restlessness, attended wit.. a
desire in every one to better his conditionsuch is
the true character—the actuul condition of bums,

ty.
The supply of man's natural wants is a neces •

soy which may be controlled, indeed, by lowa, but
in the absence of personal fear would be permans
mat and inexorable. Artificial or voluntary wants
are also impressed with the same character. Thus
necessity in the first instance originates the feeling
of selfishness, and the plans that spring froth socie•
ty, and the multiplication of the arts me found by
experience to influence it. Seltishomis, therefore,
is the central power, the motive principle of the
mere natural, unregenerate man, whether his con•
damn be thatof barbarism or that of civilization.
t consututes his theory of happiness--his colt .
lie is dedicated to Its service: even those more
nd intellectual auributestbat distinguish him fro ,
he brute creation, are entirely constrained to thi
service. With this endowment—the endowmen
of fear—he contemplates thefuture, is thoughtfulo
its wants and its perils,and assiduously endeavo
to provide against them. He looks, moreover, on
a world of men, exactly like himself, who want
every thing that he wants; and the supply falling
short of the desires of each, aggrehmoos upon one
another are matters of course. He must, there-
fore, be armed against those evils. This can only
he done by appropriaung to himselfa power that
shall be an overmatch for all assaults that can

aeh it. Thus, the lave of wealth nod power,
ad • the world and sell,' Rattle Scrtptures eapre
t, ant found at the bottom of all the enterprises at
nnegenernte man; and that love of sell and th.
-mid have no assignable land. Tom the or It
he hay stack, or the dog to the bone, he will figh
for the temporary monopoly; but when he is full,
at will turnaway or other cattle and dogs to be
satisfied also. But the low of selfishness is imbu-
ed with no such temper--with no such modera-
tion. This seltishneas is a love that is inflamed by
its own success, and the man never yet lived ihnt
hnd enough. Each individual of this unregenerate
family covets the eirire earth. tie says to his soul,
• What a delightful thing it would be to own it all
—to call it mine—so hold it as my sole properly—-
the continents, the islands. the seas, the rivers, th
banks, the towns, and the rities—to call all thes

I mine, what felicity that wouldbe But it does no
stop here. He would appropriate the atmosphe .
as his property, with the light rathe sun and moon
and call even the stars his own. The love of d
minion over others, is no less lamentable and insa
uable. The story at Alotoutler may be hlbula
but 1 is, neveohless, true tonature.

•• • •

But you may select any one of the affections and
eh one of them will be impressed withthe same

ily stamp of infinity. It is the Interest of eve_

ry man, whether good or bad, thatevery other eau
should respect his person and his possessions, and

from ngre.tions upon either. The inter.
eat of every other man is felt to be the rune—ev-
ery one perceives theneed 01 protection against

the encroachments of his neighbors and associates
On this principle it is, that associated thieves mita.

bluish laws of properly, and thieves and robbers, as
they are, maintain them inviolate, Suppose n po-
polatton depraved and immoral. this con-game. no
reason why every man should not desire theex to
ence of .me supreme authority to which he night

look, and on which he may rely
Neither life nor property can be enjoyed with-

out the snleglihrd of a enpreine authority The
wicked, therein/re, who i.ivet eserythinc who

it-rasp every thing, who would coalman- all
things in themselves--thess—ns viell a. ihe just

and hind hearted—are driven to tate shelter under

some common government
Fear, therelore, and di:dm., and concloos it se-

conty. mutually and universally lett, were, in lite
hind Instant, the canner; of society mid of govern.
meat. The the tear and distrust gave laws and
outman:Oen 1., indontly sod t.t the tnierchenge of
itsploduct.. t, tit 1.1111,1 y Lou 111111/11111 UlOl

aid
which.

even in the n stele were inn,.V tt wod
happen that i.e Mies ,iidisalon, I.a tin would
ch.." each other at every .ter. mid tru.oreis creak
out which wool.] end in the 14-1,,, si std
he who was superior strengthl.•earnethe writ,

tratrirof the dentimen or the other
In this prediesnient, each individual i. made

habitually In teed the interest which he hisneell has
tne unainiaaance of acommem soveretunty, and

dustributive tint. e mad. the altrottdrtt ot civil
and weal duty.

Theneeertnitte. which ve ti citvern-
'gent kir the trAmit 01 pronaportv and iterettn mast

have been telt in the titintitiee Wen-mese of on.
Imes, and &MAW.s tedname reanthition of lull

intercourse. Now although the cram-roc ill a
government. and of vim- common ru'e•, ae•
sent/a! whatever bunion beings ore hoot,lre duo
contact, and are the inevitable resort 01 the depra•
yea and inalgannnt, as well as the 10.4, .nd var-
mows it does not follow

well
authority at rtinterred

upon theworst and tite luett or thatputoce will to

equally dastratetted. The fact tal some), and goo.
ernment to one thing—their proper extrtenee
ad:Mier. • • • • • •

Front the considersoons produced it en Dull
scent that elvtlirminn naelt bad Its osigin in nes
ceasity.

Now let us contemplate the wonderful arrange
meats of providence in awakening and al/mu/a-1
tang the faculties of mankind. hnnging these into 1
more intimate ,sinlidence and brotherhood. dm..
closng the advantages of corporate ineututtons ,n

the promotion of the common good. in directing
their very selfishness to beneficed resulta, and
thus brlnging grind out of

Firstly—The globe it•ell is formed into so many

compartment, distinguished train each other by
climate. soti, and relative wtuation; each posses,
Ben peculiar natural resources—resources which
are dented to other, or possessed by then/ only in
an Interior degree, The oceans, the sens, nod lite
riven are hut fields the industrial adventure, In
which men are naturally tempted, In the hope of
bettering theircondition This diversity of moon,
ces enables the people of one locality 1,, supply Its
own wants, ministering in its turn to the wants of
another, and so with nations, Mutual advantage

begets mutual It-den...urea and cuctiangernew
wants spring up, and dtscover new objects

enjoyments, till the resources of one region are
thstnlouted to every other.
Paradoxical as it may appear, all thin may lie a

complished through the operation of mere selfish.
neap

Here It is proper that I should explain the MC6II-
-of the words, 'unregenerate and ' unreclatin
ed.• .

There are two great principles to which wetrace
all motives of human conduct—soltishn ,ft and be•
ilevolenee. The lormer a dignined with many
nigh sounding epahete—such as ' ambition—tile

e cf glory•—• a passion for fame,' hot it is /I 1 :la
essence the love of engrossing all property and

all liower to itself. It loves as own liberty. but it
loves not the liberty of ethers its well as its own.—
It loves as own goad independent of the common
good, and for its own ends, and puts on gmsr

suitable to its attainment
lint there iv another clan, of 11.11 who are en-

torments ofan opposite principle—who in all things
act with reference to the good of others as well on
themselves. They recognize the rights of others
and their own by the spontaneous will, and the
living pnnmple and bond of their society is benev-
olence—whole that of all countnes and common,
wealth. of selfish men is found to be nothing else
but mutual distrust and mutual fear—the result of
mutual antagonism.

This view of the instance of seltialinesa furnish-
en the distinction above assumed between the re-
generate and the unregenerate. Morally speak.
nog, it serves lor every prectical purpose. Mon
may, in their day dreamy, imagine thatgreat tal-
ents, high refinement, and wienntie knowledge
will raise them hum the lower category referred to.
and instal them in the higher; but truth, and the
:oil of truth turbid the estimation. lielliehtlem is

still a barbarian, whatever arrogant estenor n may

assume.
Chrticanity was given to a World universally

governed by selfishness. It proclaimed a new
theory of self dominion, of social order,and of g,.
vernment. It mid to every one—. Lito unto ether•
as yr would that other, should do onto you,' and
you slmuld seek others. good, rather than your
uwn.' It grouped all men into a common brother,.
hood. It erected the same duties from all, rind as-
signed to all the same rights.

Now, whether Christianity be supernatural and
heaven decended or:not, it is most clearly. in its sci-
ence as well as in its theory, a system of pure he.
nevoletwe. It may be perverted—it may be iiir,

Lured by creeds—it may be ncandalized 6y hypo.,
risy—still the system itself when wan in its orig..
nnl integrity in trulyone which proclaims—' Peace
on earth, and vial will towards men,' and to a

I.erfect contrast to the system of pettishness.
•

The infunion of this new principle intogoverns
meats and social intercourse, and the transaction.
between teen and nations, If universal and oho.
rough, would, of course, regenerate the entire
character, and change the moral face of the world.
This is so obvious a truth that words would be
thrown away in any attempt to make itplainer.

But what is the issue to which these reflections
bring us? Cut bons—the discussion? I will tell
you.

First . As men, as citizens, an merchants, same•
chanies, an students and enquirer.after truth, you
may be able to institute a rational companion
between selfishness and benevolence, and ewer
tins the comparative influencesof thew on govert•
menu and nations denominated and professing to

be Gbnsticn.
Second You may be led to consider whether

mutual distrust and fear, or mutual love and bro.
therheod form the best basis of any system of
governmental organisauon.

Third (and this is the leading conlideration,i
You may be induced to look more narrowly tato

the structure and spirit of ancient society, with
their systems of property, social order and national
intercourse, and carefully to mark the gradual
transition that has been going on from a minor to

a higher and better state of things.
In all tine you will perceive that the regeners.

non of mankind is mainly due to the spirit of be.
neeolenre engendered by Christianity. You will
perceive further, that the amelioration spoken of
is still in propene; that ds advance has been. of
late years, and continues to be, a pledge of still het.

ter days to come.
Let us now compare briefly the ancient state of

the world with its systems of selfishness, to the
present state of the world under the influenceof
Christianity.

The ancients had literature and science, and
hare and there a moralist of high bearing; but their
moralists were few, and theirfide tells of the ram
and deep seated.depravity which they ventured
to 'Minks.

[The learned*tom then took s briaf but coo.

netted glance at the morals of the ancients. He
observed that the social system of Athens, the
beat among the Greeks, might be pourldayed if
decency did trot inbid--that if we cm:united Plus
tarciWe.Would find that the lives of the Greeks
were altogether brutal—that the Spartan, might
truly hi, designated a" den of thence'," anti that
tile Romans were cunning and dissimulative, as
might be seen in their interpretation of treaties—-
that they were violators of Justice, cruel in war;
holdang it lawfal to put their captives to death or
early them into slavery

"There is," said he “it fatality—an emblem of
death lurking in every system of pure selfishness.
whether nano.' or international; whether corpo-
real or social. A little reticetton will show us that
it cannot be otherwise. If two individuals meet
n conflict, the conflict must end in the subjugation
of one or other of the parties. And so of nations.
The presence of a third power in that portion of a

population which mity not have committed them.
Ives blindly to eitber side, may awe the victor]

us into something like moderation, but history
hones that contingeames do arrive in which the
bird power i■ WO weak to be feared., and then the
victors revel in their victory and exercise their
power over all Mike.

[The learned lecturer here cited the history of
Marius, Cresar and Anthony—observed that the
slavish Greeks would have conquered and en•
slaved the Romans if they could, but that the
stab Romans were the strongest, and the Greeks
were subdued; that Asia, Egypt, Spain, Gaul, Brie
tam, and nvast portion of Germany were brought
under the Roman yoke; that the selfishness that
subdued foreign nations renewed as insatiable n•
parity at home, that such rapacity might some-
limes be continued for a long period. but that it

could not last forever, and that the Homan empire
was at last overthrown by its own internal do,

;rascal
Thu government estatlihalied successively by

these hordes, was also cursed by the Immo morn)
plague, and bowed in their turn, to the dononion of
the strongest. No truth is inure demonstrable than
this, that social order cannot be forever maintained
by mutual antagonism, distrust and fro, that all
systems of policy intuit, in the natureof things, be
mortal—innst inevitalily perish. lite only ele-
ment of Immortality in loth social and politico) in•
'Muttons is benevolence, under...litchi equal rights
2=i==l

to all, nod by all to eaten—where every one loves
sot merely has own liberty law the liberty of other..
The extent to which this prevails in a nanninain-
wealth is the trite marl: of its advancement—the
true measure on Its VI :11ZatI011. So long as it pry.
Yuba, it will be tinpanonable lor enril Inherty tube on
the decline, because it is anseperable from it.

have adverted h, the ationent governmenta and
nations called lire. have *et, at et glance
what they were—what they sinned at and at you
have read what they dad, you may have been led
to wonder that the tett-abut., ii.coarge of Almighty
Providence was wathhetil w long.

Alter the pratnailgation of rnristawatty. bamevos

letter was areal in Insantiatr lawn( I, he an wnper-
ceptalile haven anti the barbarism at the age. sad
a slow but ....nano •Inclairation lit 'ha conilnhas al
want:and was the aninsenlenoe.

The learned Im-turer referrind to the codes of

law and juraraittademe ad.ipteil in the reigns lit the
titonatsantin«. se an evalro, e th 111 I

Learning and vf.11.1 weent, and poWer.
and whet a4..allett 4.4 v 14, tit.. ay be poowfwed
In an ernment degree to, n

m
Ilut twiner 01

!brae aor all ut them together will beget right leek

Ingo In the 10,040 t townrd• uther. lndly Juato.or ge-
nerate the hood doing v..4.1 Weer, UM'. and of
41.444ig 41 .41.'21.

lint 14.1 w ..4.0.41 the.4rs It lore Ifa•rd on the
natural equat II fa 11,1111L111.1-I,W

ardent make it. way !vat fw ovry al. w degree..,
a world .4f natural dlotrti.t. antagon/mt4and tear -

II .1.41 however ta.anta.44... ground, and gain motile
...vs•Jon• Arength

n
the woe* of cline, The

benevolence even 441 the dar•e.l dov.hodcaught4.4mettnugOm new •. ten. ol Ititman.ts

rnltiry n. t12,11, ¢ vrn a 'lr.' atyuise t.. the nn

N —Tho U. S. steamship Supply, Lient.
Coin's Pennock, forty six days from Gthrolter, ar•
rived in Hampton Roads on Thursday night, and
went up the next day to the anchorage She has
the following patowngero—Lleut. Comtlg Wtn
Lynch, Ounitsander of the bead Sea Expedition,
Ltout. Sherburne and Henry liedloe,EN., of New
York. We learn from the Herald that Lieu. Lyheh
took teenage (or Woolungton on Fraley afternoon
la the 'detainer Onceola, and we presume the public
Nett soon have his report on the Exploration of
the Dead Sea, which cannot foil to be highly in•
interesting,

posed,. itre arm+. itetuttne end the ti.ec ,,veryof the

manner ol.serveJ that .1 was en.
km, Ihst the,c •,11 h•ry 111.14.11,4 i
Just al a ,m• worn for world .cried must fit to

I=ll
From lb, rto wflay date therontra.t In the

ent m.•ystem .41'11ms/end,. to that °, the hne.ent
w0r..1 .I•.int. and ,ot.onateJ with the Itt.t

01 rdd had se, her thip• and..er anntes to Snith
Atnern.a. ,IC the Tr. or. 64 tvenev.nraee a ll.l
the re.-nan.ti"e nasnan r‘tt.“l 6,1 adentived
FA. and And ~ad .0. conntnes .11 Ell.

•
•

•

:The :ecturrr t!.,11.

history of 1..eye A:64:4 .1
t,tort.on• aOrion.lhv1"11 " 111"r 111''''''ug1"11111. A n't.rll-`'

rhe Au nd..lsatur
Government had had no preresirm I / e 'ntogA

16.0 oft sin rtele44= 4, 4..44•:

if gatees to dee
Huw evonths;, 1.... was the l!ftb century „wa n 0,„, 0„

OW, two
aaa„.anc

—how wonderful the triumphs or wiener. the „.,-

g
rin.. a.,,,fiaaie

•eourins of µv01... 11, ex paryonn ot the n.efui art. •,,, .lor • 4.1 la qclati.e . lisr ()erector 011Akl

• Poor
Kht the current ceniiiro .• more wonderfia 34: ts ;lemma.,eand.4stes tor cl."oy .4,, r ues

,
a hstmeil the me-arh m.trash r.,

'
00. r`ei- f 'n•t iniorntiim

omfa, sad the tr'egraph that annihilates space and
in :34:1 imtant rnsfile. no to or, vene with fur dis-
tant triewl., full parr. LS a were aide ho,
ode And larnevoieneie ha• been hand in hand
with Amer:ran enterprl.e Who 11,44(111 hnlr
yeara ego Of mdependem arti, I the hartiar.nman,

M Afro ' Irt Amer en reared 14 bell." :41
bbeny 1111 ,411 :t4 l gh•lre44: and ii cturlrfl her triumph-
ant banner flur lanvta, tlier, our iiniots
are there. ouarta are there, l'briatinniy :4 here
the sours of

r
. and of Z on are them Wiwi

that loves mankind that rooms,. upon the Jostler
and mercy cl Proridence—who that looks with
mtereirt and wan hops upon the struggles of be-
nevolence au doubt Ittel Alrrers will !we yet re.
deemed from her idols end add bet stole it. the
riinfederionin f ''hrata.n republ4...' .Applause

IMr. Forward then adverted to the Nerves. of

eatICLIUMI and the eatanation in which it was
he'd as evinced ho the great provision made lit
our oolllrrrOu se!toota—to theelorta made for the

The 1. S ntgate (-41nm:intl., Captain Gwynn
sailed (met Boston on Saturday. Orr the Mechterra
Ilene station.

Tonal.l —Mr. Hackett makes ha. last appear:

once this evening In hut latuuus character of Sr
I alalalf, in Shakspenre's popular Comedy at

Henry 4th. 011ey as Ilotspur, Prior as Prince oh

Wale.,and Roy, as KIna }henry

THE SABBATH.
Tuo..gay r•eng. 190114101. at 7 o'clock, a public

Inee,ng be bald 1, , n,e I.'om l're,..by;ersan Church.
tit,: Dr Hetron' I un•itirr the , 1141111.•nt the Sab•

,enolly, o „I,aeroaoce or ihe I,not's

.11.T. are to int,' ‘nYtted ot altenti
rto. cooso,otto< oi .rranee, aenn: are the Rev Dr

HoJerro 11,, Dr 1. ,10% It' V V NI IAllen. and Rev
Notba,ne:

i• .4 pawor• l'hur.,es have toreotc
preach r el 01 1/, ,tabb•th, WI to morrow
17,h toot

drelt;

•••• file Re, Mr lioidiondets,
v • t.., Jr is, will ter•olt to the Methodist Protests:.

eh or • COIIIIIIOII.Allegiirii) on lu morrow
r !otos, i•I

\,r„ st r. A/111/MA.IN, 41111 ‘‘ll/011 or ro •

<.• P., rent 11011 ‘l, Couttroto, oi Conitgeno
o, Iv ..• /011 •00/• 11•/0•0 /// I, 1 01111.110n 041.0'

1 10•1010-1 011,114110110 esh 011hr Chairtnan. 0/1 AllOll
/1111 00,1110/1. Ihr 110 level Nem NI Cando.... l'fa.
dotChto J 111,0 i akk.l Jour Slufro,

o. ••••••111C 0•••./.0 1 0.011 we• J Btu.,

mot: Adop
thr 1/../. 41.1 A1,.1‘14..11• 1.1

II ICI
11

. i moo: ,aumins ening 11::
, : :uok l• 11 kuum. oi:toes hold.,
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w www,allon
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H .111•1“,

Mayoralty of Plltabargb.
NI NVII ir •

1..::• {I
Ma) u..PIi VT I \N le

T. B Mi •ttitportott
ottt,,ttart ...c lor bt•

... A ...
~

c amc •.1 \lt ill( 11 %% .1.1.3.0, all • e pl.l
r ,

=EMI
la.t•••••. • • Ur 1-....;••1 1.1e•••e •111101314, MIR/ C.1.•

N I 1 • r•I•d •111{r non•Lasiouti log

111•• •43+•••• Nl•vw ••••••,[1.•••• Sitcopit• Wawa

)i•yer•lt) of Alleoghemy City.

t. ••. A nm, t',l, —NI, V.11,0t Nog,

'\. .' Ai. vib• e Ma, or,

W...g .t Ai...MA.Ollle t 1.011

NJ 1.1ra,d at the

propagation nt relgion is. pry veilby the snit-won
heing nonmilitary —and au the ...tanned effort.
tor the proniot.n 01 Telenet., literature end art,
manifested In such inntitution• us that to whose
member. be then had the honor of addressing
himself

He concluded. Lyceum. soil literary institu-
tion• are springing into populnrity. The discovery

now made that education is nut ineruzipatilde
with Manual industry--that noon, or later, every
roan with health and a good understanding can be
learned. if he will. and the lane will certaitoy an
rive, when nociety will take its deepest onprens
Crum the realization of this groat fact This glori-
ous country has a theatre wide enough—large
enough—to lormah n place and a price tor the best
efforts of all her mii•tarting Mon the ocean—-
di vermtied with themmist primition.
ternested by mighty rivers tempting the adventnr•
one—hills and vent.. characterised by the most
exuberant legibly, what nation of the globe we.
ever so favored—what nation was ever charged
with SO weighty a mewardiship'

I low inspiring then s the hope—the assurance,
that the young men of the country are resolved
worthily to bear than stewardship' lApplauftel •

• . Here your lots have been form.
lonely emit, and the (mill. if not the covet, will
he yourown, if your time and talents be not mink
subservient to a happy destiny, [Applause ]

For the reasons Mated in our paper yesterday, we
have not been able to present readers with this
entire lecture, but have presented them with such
pOnlolll{ se we were able to nnuteh, under the vie.
en mstances.

To. Jo- N, lot 00 M{KIIN4 Th. ,Itlyg ami

.r0..•.“, I .• rhlrd NV•rd sae request..
a: .•. at. •••1 Ward. 1111 Satur

.•• 1.,- 10.. a:' P .T purl..
:toutt...::t.,t • sit.ta!tle ttract to be aupporled at Or

0t0t,:,, Word TT:et—ton
IS, ors,. T

Err l..nlit ['suer. Mums—lf youvet, to he rue•
per•. ndertaidtr. you mos, a:wav• •ure the

..:per rnean• Therriore. t 1 you have a . ough. oars
aruyourAyyand le• cored. fur la the proper

mead.. II.?, ,ou Asthma or dtthruity breathing.
dd• dedr erhr,•ut ine•nrt eure you t. uee

Ja, de•• E..peetorunt wird tr trumedtater) overcome
u.re idedr r•e.aupt• Me dikrueler of the tube.,

:hemurals which clop then
•Ird • dr. retnu•e• ere, okerructron to a free reap,

r•t,o“ *hid. ai the .nre• truly mil mawmulatto. in nu,-
. • t f• It rerloon Ur •Cfrotod Have yoe

Ilrouryt Vproole of Wood. ?loney. or in Not any
ru.orooary A0... Mon Jayn•l, Expettorent
and roo, !0.n.0. &Jul you wO.. find you have
a-orl tho yroron rooono - .

simet ncaz Woo 4
urge at the Prim TeaStore, 711 411:1

,anl7l I

NV-am V Kintirrce —Tbe populartiy .41.
.• duffed in Wearn Pennoyl•am

1,10.) trepectable c ofAiiagheny
mod 11.4ver C. 11.11(• havr me.r.d nos V.-re:W.l4e in tlar,
I.lntoe. and .4, do- s•surwire of no great med.,'
,nwettir•

Jam.... Stratton. Fourth-•t Road. Yul.mborgl.
NIAr, J r,tatto,:

•%larN Hurl li..urrrconntl
saran 11....r1,1 Manchester. ne•r nit
Marotret
Jantr• Botk, .Squirrel Iltit
Ago., Bur,

For •a,e at my drat store of J KIDD& t'o ttO ‘Vood
dsell

W. U. Wright, M. D., Dentl.4
orric• end r,041,0,-e On Fourth .treet, oppoaae the

P.o•l.orvlt Book. llthre hour. from 9 o'clock to 11A
N.. atul Irmo V o clue to 3 P 91 sopl4-1y

millE. arta II Wanes, acknowledgedas on band at the
dote or lb, Report 01 the Board et Visitor, hriug

..•u.spew, the Sisters of Mercy have not tor sup-
port one dollar belongtng to the

There ore now twenty e-Ight pahents in the howte
rho Sisters hag leave to •ppeal to the publie for old to
meet the expenses newesa•ry tor keeping up ibe Melt
0000

Subscriptions and donsbens will be *abetted lry
Re, 1111110. O'Connor, or will La received by any of
the foilosetng gentlemen. members of the VistOng .od
Budding ronambees

W 1-".01to Jobe Snyder.
Ilenry M'Cultough, C Ihnasea.
Lake Pearl, P Mulvany,
John S. Cosgrove e Common.,
lames Blakely declb-dlor-

I 11111:u o dte ,r; Lg. e the ; r e val,e ..o;„ Iler ie d pup" ok
M 011 the wen..., a valuable tract Of Coal Land.

mole or Iron. oltu•th 0/1 the Youghogheoy
eer, /nonethotely 01,0•0 ho, kNu nod:, mile. ra
F.lthothethwern rot term. applylo2, the suboerther,m
We preinueo ItACll.kli
do, le otat•S
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To Mr EdihrrT thf PotAlntrgit Cants,

The Dispatch of thin morningcontains an ertirle
headed "Gen. Simon l'inted Staten Sen.
alit," which euggented a few thoughts to Me, as to
its origin and object tit its appearance at this
particular tune; which, if they have notoccurred to
you before, may be of use In pun as ono at the
guardians of the Whig interests. Gen. Cameron's
term of firmer expires next March. and nn elec-
tion must be held for usuccessor this winter, who,
it is generally eupponed, will be a Whig. Rut
Simon Cameron hue no idea of being superseded
if he can help it by any of those subtle intrigues
with which his bract is constantly teeming. We
all know that he owes his election as Senator to
the votes of the Whigs in the Legislature, end
some iiii or IC disaffected Democrats who were
opposed to the caste. nomination, Now the
tablee are turned, and the Whigs have \he power
in their hands to elect one of their own party in
lite stead, if they only hang together. Simon in

therefore obliged to net his nails on the other tack,
and his object and aim is to induce the Democrat,.
(out of spite at the Whigs) to vote in a body for
turn, and also to secure a sufficient number of dis-
affected Whigs (some ii or le will, I think, be
sufficient) to secure his re -election. This is a
strong game, bat ifany men in this commonwealth
can accomplish it, Simon Cameron is that man,
and be assured he is busy at it now, The article
in the Dispatch may therefbre In' looked On as a
stimuli ingredient used by him in manufacturing
public opinion for this ...won The next article
of the kind may probably appear in 'some amnll
"Whig" paper, back in the country, from which it
will Le copied into a inetealrhtan democratic
paper in hie internals, and pointed at as an evi-
des,. of Whig sentiment. The Middletown Bank
is a useful institution to its officers when elections
are on band.

1,F5.4f1 ARRIVAL -15'AIVientoek offers to theseRartaliing to furnish hou..es the handsomest assort-
ent o, Carpeting over brought to dna market,eon,ptn part the follow., ~rimes Rich style Vel-

vet Pile. Axminster Tapestry. Reussek, extra super 3
ply, super 3 ply. sup..rfine and fine Ingrain Carpets,

h tie most re•pectlully invites his friends sod
lye to rail and ex toe before parchments
•Isewlierr Warernme. No 75 Fourth st, Pittsburgh

declti

',WEEPS AND case. bold .„.

browii Srlii Twevl, I do Pano) tfnviiinore•
ps. fee d and ior v menutgeturPrs priregMURPHY lc LEK, liberty v.

deem oppovto sth
goi (ki Wodiiiid•y lav, gold giggedI, .peemeloot. no Marko, or Fourth wow Trio

tinder will be Ithcvally rrwarded by levoiligthrin
11. Vorr of JOHN x DILVVOR 111

'hu,r hor. :dloth , Door The
own., cu. ct by calk PIK •t the warolouse of
Claeh,Curot tr 1.0 doel6,llt

-1:J. porno N t t 50u..., uct rcceived and
0 for sole by the cob.cnber At If ertas Ocr r• •h
eudrrelceory t) DAVIS, Auct,e corner of Wood and roll .

FOR SALE—Two Young llormeo—willwwt:ltili mw:,,l ,l i,,lnior witheri tl, oaub .rlo. ort.angleborne...ELLarr ..k. ENGLISH,
71 wood o

RLANKETS—i r•.,e poor( drab, suitable for or,-
for by derlii 111PRP/IV & LEE

IdD.AI.I case Drab Coating •• y h.
ey,tuid dodo MUELPFIV A LEE

BLUE COATING-1 bale blue Blanket Coattng; for
ea!e by ilerta MURPIIS. b. LEE

YERAI 011.. (wooer atreineili—ltetit quality, rer'il
and for sole 4y deetti 1/11A UN a. REITER

. _ .
. .

_

t 00T-2 rues reed and for sale byWit,ireaxV-R R
a. REITER

I am notdisposed to give the Genenil credit fir
the honesty and damtereatedneas of purpole which
the Dispatch ascnbes to boa, in his efforts to have
the appropriation made to Ritchie & Heise of

E 20,000, because I War he was inteisted in
having it paid. I believe he advanced the money
to enable Ritchie & Has to make the purchase,
else why is it that $45,000 government money
were reported by the Secretary of the Treasury as
being deposited, from the spring of 180, now test
spring, in Cameron's Bank of Middletown, where
there was about 1.1 mach use for our public money
as there would he to the Bank of France, unless
this 635,000 was mtended as a kind of collateral
security to Camerae for the money advanced by
him to Ritchie & Heists. And wit), is it that Mr.
Niles of Connecticut who voted against the tariff
of 1846, and that Senator from North Cardlusa who
realigned his anal on account of Instructions from
his legislature to vote against it, were abused in
mow scandalous terms by the "Union," the tamer

reAk reed nd for oste
by de.c.l3 BRAUN /r. REITER- -

``Al. ~, IDA-4 eaels reed and for sale by
___ ..

CI rleelll BRAUN & REITER

_BUTTER 4,1 keg. \o I keg Butler, in gond thtp-
,,,,,,,1rt. plot reek) .00l for .elr h y

deem 111411WN & CULBERMON

I,MsUnrGE 1-IBI.OURGordon,
103

andbblsfor saleb
One Flour,y just reed per

NICOU+

AL)llll7'l,dAn4Rfo or Azleby dec 16

LAMP BLACK—I rum'. just rued and for sale by
4.16 JOHN D MORGAN
• -

frOWNSHND'S SA ISA I'A HILLA (Genuine)—Just
oo'dand tor sale by tlec it JOHN 1) NIORUA \

fir votingagainst it, and the latter for not keeping Pleitsbnegh and Allegheny InattntsvarYr
bat sesi and voifnlS th tl nomithaluidi..hiii.... (Located to Allegheny City,Fleming street, con-

sist:tenons, while .coooOnon not only „ilea and linesman of &adnalry—lenr N. 9092M0na.)
THIS losillution is now in saccental operation,an-

"le 'gab"' itWiil"lnoae 'Pc" aUMdef"."" I der Menial:int:nem of competent matron and

from old Ritchie, bat ever since he has been in nurses. The !dedical Staff is composed of me follow.
Washington has been the most influential man t_e_g physimatic Dn. Addison, Gassam,

withthe admininratiott, and the only channel by and Caiam'''it's.4"4l:7ostet of

which public fawn maid be obtained by Penn- itih amend -nOt'to"l7t7s.:tirrrece" pack., but • en-

bylvaninne. His favorites have been preferred In TIM', rettrut ior the •Lidermg and the sick—the than-
cases over the old (needs of James Buchanan ty is merinos limited to accidents and &Cute diseasea,

and the supporters of Francis R. Shook. except 111 extreme east. As manythepatients of this
it`,as funds w

These 111V only surmmes millme, but in view of !men.all the outward circumstances,they have all the : ono eeylern for sick

appearance of Meta. It would be well for mem- frto.ds, membersand demesne., cut do so at from13
bets of the Legislature, before lending their sup- to E. per week. at cording ;a •itsnd.ce, roomAiAdn
port to inch a mooas Cameron, to Inquire n little

Ala
All applications fur

Dr
permits. must be made v tor.Drl,L

into his character and past history. For Instance, lamas Hand . veer, „„n

Ins payment or the annuities to the Klckapco, or „„„.jbeset j,.C ornmau, pri m „r„, yth J Drs
some other tribe of Indians, in the rag money of Dale andDell, second bank. below Federal street, Al-
the bank of Middletown, which his partner In the legheny city

speculation took from them, In payment for goods,
be nude

st•tl

at enormous
tv tit's. ant, Director !ma

profits, to a store he had established in .'M doe. to° 1,h,!!`',.:„, folo,ema who h.,e

among the nation, the object being to appropriate kind!). consented to receive :beffl &

the specie which the Government was sending on ashy., ri4r Holmes Jon, & Co. Win• ban-
to their own use, as soon as it arrived. But in this mar. Jr., 1/0011 t N.,gcnt. 111 b & CUrtY, and D. D

they were foiled, fur the agent of the United States Knit • „ . deeta.dit
at St. Louis, bearing of the opersuon, mopped the Q COTCH SZtUl'P—I tierce for sale hi(

money there, and ordered the repayment of the ID decl6 JOHN D MORGAN

Irid ions in specie. This wan the moot UnkrtiUnalss
of Stmon's numerous speculnuons, but it shows
sufficiently the kind of man he is.

I atn a plain, decided Democrat, of the strictest
sect, and lime who hates to see rascality In lugh
places encouraged, and I hope the Wings will
avoid doing so, by voting in a body krone oftheir
own men, whumtheycan trust, and the Democrats
by refusing to support a half and half Democrat,
whom no body can trust.

AN OUT AND OUT DEMOCRAT

IikdtV'DJANIAR.Vi WNW:Et—For .ale by
JOHN D MORDAN

CAROL:ND MUSTARD-1 bbl for aale by
deel6 JOHN D MORGAN

MOLASSES-50 Ws prime NO. per kleasonger,for
for sale by decla FRIEND, RHEY kCo

-J blds No I Leaf Lard, 65 kegs de do do.
for sale by deela FRIEND. RHEY kCo

DO Er...CHID-4—M sacks Peaches, for sale by
decili FRIEND, Rlll,l' k Co

-

lEAD-2l( pigs soft lialeita Lead, for sale by
jJ dee' 6 FRIEND, RILEY &Co

CAN'T'OR OIL—MI bids best quaFRIENlay,D,foRILE
r Bala by

Co066 Y P.41

C"7, -I"' "I" e°""iia.;l7, 'IIIlEYk Co

uteks for r,A1 1ea 1...).K iisy

t),z,K v .yairrg::, for

der l:, front BI

v sack. to arrive, for sale by
ace 1:o DICKF:Y

ttCo

CIO UN !II I:AI. small lot very good, jwatreed and
tor .a.e i•v decl3 RMSTROM., 1 CllOlER

,'w Lord, ;TttflPgAnt,"7l.T'liZZEß
F

I I 113t:..iilt,o,zfk/' tRt,AR ~, R

EC h.lO El, nits 1./Al
ft, et pea tleW .tylr I'apratry ilrunaclot Carpet.

I do tlo do do for atatra
Mo..- vv....title Yoevt .11 find it tont:mu inter•

tete. a I at Meet.]NTUCK'S,
dee1..7.5Fonrth at

PAPV.II, .iturubrout's,--10 reams aszoned
its.m./...r. fr.e.lred and tor set, I.y
tleelL BRAUN tc RF.ITER

E N,I,l;11 Iu kL gr ;:,so led ..akt,..7.:,:lkanKdrWire
.1t.,rat•hr,ll-3.10 ar a aupe norBqAu::K1los

deeNo
';::..""1 bIiRAUN k REITF.R

1',1. j~dullDROWNh131.17rrZtiby

Sl.,:dr I 47.7: „Cidreer,Ndlll,Llll tot rah bdc;
I I Hlt( ray'tk, a I I 1.131,K1`,,0N

- r pat sssr. %ousts Ilyssts, tilt Gunpow-
tit,. 15 tic, Rack Ft-, Just rt-t.'d and

I BROWN ht. CULBERTSON
IIERSE`. .111U/ of Strom Bust and Estil-

-1 11...5.,- 'Samos Cottnn Slot •tlrosn•
ot.rts ut slt 5.,-. st•tittu•s No IN ‘5 stet .trect.
I. w-burst. 11.-14

1.1,1.•11
I and

J., 1!

c• it • .t,

BA 1./

.1110 Prue ems., hal•r., rcr
%Vs 11 M Crr.'llFAJN.

try ti and toe •s, t.,
h I 'WHEW,.

ede d •nd lOr .Air to,
NS' S. ft NIVI

81.rl'l n- l Roll Isol r r.l uW lut
() •ice i.~ ~e 14 \ 1 h a M 'l'l'l'l'llE I

A"' Roccr J 4,11.114 N.'

.1 ,
twr• 4 ,. •:orc •Kd for ralr

4 \ U CI. 1.1-11.1iTY,ON
'IV •I.A ..1•• • ,1111, N 0 put rec'd

/ 11 liittAlN I.I:I.:RrSON
ci•e 14 _ -

bbt. Crop M 1 t I Mo ako.

/31trom guar 11.11 Coousobia and for SA, by
a.. 11 .1 AS DA 1.ZE1.1., 24 waterst

CATr d17,11,4%—:oo us .•• Colton, ilt .101:e1.:,Aliriinir .Lbyi 4_

Pit„ ,,,,`1.F,:,; it',...7! ,',''' H.l.",';','' R IA':!, ),,'",'"i'F.i".l'.d-
-ir, KA N 1Tb. I .110 1..1. il Tr n r I".. ;lA't...: .. 6. 1k 0i . ..Lr:ierdI tor We by d,:11

Sl.'ReAt)l.E'—"'"'"'nfllT77byboll A:)A.ZIL

NT, 11 lt F_VON k CO

5T....74 R Id'a'.N ..—ll lo ';"; l'')* N 21:TX: ',1 ' . 11,/i''''RJTreo Cot
CL Otletßl 4

..A' "" '''SF'',tia 1; lo)s"tiol.byas-r & co_

I AR - n I: bbl. fr." 4..., if .stV.4( ) ~7 ' 1;1' ,NN 110HST k Co

viNdtTie—a , 11 tolos 7 .lr;;( l) _'4eLL N):,min ir ).l, l.. ot ..71,:,.....0by

W HITE BEANS—Sint)lrtg'447lOßSTa Cods-c1:1
Cll..te,Ri."—.' 10,')'''' 11.5'1 ;..r 1)‘?i". 13(1;i.,7. 'ri(ll.4T k Co

y.P4I•Y:T-4.'' '" ' i''t F.'k ' '' Jii'WA' itiLß:i. . co
"TOL R-150 bbo. El,

nod for .01c by
dec 1.1 I=l

I'EA NUTS—NI sacks ju.l read and rot we by
deo El ATWOOD, JONES A Cu, water at

MOLASSES--WO bbl. Molasses, oak barrels. am
•tng per stmx Saranai, and (or sale by

813R8any.ik:, WILSON& Co.
deel2 valor .t

I'M SUSYRNDERS--20 dos low pp cod, Just reed
by deet2 SHACKLYTT & WHITY,R,Ot',K c7 POWDER--SKI lb. for sale by

J S DILWORTH. 27vrood .0

UULM' 5-,130 bbl.extra Flour, for sale by
dee la J a DILWORTH

. .
_

_

YITER-4 Ably Roll Rutter, for sale by
1,) der la 18 DILNVORTH

_

I.A X SKED--01 bbls Flaxseed, in store and for sale
r Ity drela J 8 DILWORTH

.

AITLE.I3—I,.. bbl. Green Apple.,put lauding and
for sale by droll 1 S DII.WORTH

ItC 0 NIOLAsSFS-230 661. Molasses, on font or
der. landing room .tmr Sarattak. for sale by

drel3 HAOALF:I & SMITH

I'ANCY rases new •tyle Faney
1 Catnimerew brlght figures mod very handsome
suoda.ja•topened by

131=3
EINKT th,fiD:3—Two hew, lame amp*
l•enoc Curds, suet reertve4 by • -

I=l

COir yFF.E-l Aoo,,biar !anal.iCoATtvIKID, JUNES

20 bbls whltelif,r ll.lll.lAby hms mu wood .t

EtT. III;;INS-10 narks Tenneases.if .uwlL lLI.ebiy Ams
bbl. Sunsets. torsaleby

D1 WILLIAMS

2:edi;
ci,l'Fdlecaujp

ANTS —4 bbl. Zaute, for ..1. by

CA deLgIIF.BRIN6—N bonfor • byS ; ID WILLIAMS
RM. do,3U boo..SUsIRll ielllal db.A-lumoods h;o:50a d'o'?::lngt Flgs. Iton drum

do. 2 ens.. Strtly Liquorice, 1 bill Mason's Blacking,
lust reerLved nod U, sale by

pt.:MI.IOIINA 471 sues. kept constantly tan ltand
C. IHNISF:N,

devil Isl and 24 su

DICKI.F.S-10 bal. Pickles, reed on co nnitent,I, anti lor sale by C H tiRAetuNT,
deell-11 41 water st
1141CAI. X.FI4-1 duz Musical Here*, that play

1~1• vartety el airs, waltzes,quadulleClusl ree'A at
der 11 Z KINSF:YN, 67 saart•l

AM 510T11 YENS—JuI" reeetvrd. une ease co,'
mammoth Gold Yens. l'enem• havtne moat

weriling tndo, will tiuJ ',rent r.e n lng the. Iwo.,
they do lon cramp the lingers, and.h•ve tote 1.1100111

==M
corner 4th and market ne

IAIII./1111,-10 Ibbk best winter strained Lard Oki
1 landing from mmr Modzienger and mr sant by

clecil J AS DA LZELL, water al
1111.1.khl CIIEESE---200 prune cream cbeeso. In

4,./ more Lad fur !Rif, lOW 10 emsugitment, by
decil JAS

VRESIIROI.I. I.lllllqt -15 I.itils prime Roll But
ter, in Mort •11‘1 tor sale b)
JecllJAß DALZEI.I,_

l. xocBU day
U

fosalebtr"lty kegs do, received

dibimud r
ccli TASSF:Y

ARD—S keg• lo .tere aid for .ale by
drel I TASSF:I k BEST

SUvv"Lpil.l.",',.('.',-.A.8-:.— d'.-„abL•r7.1,0..,,,,7 .54- 10.12,droll TASSEN b. 111MT

SCOKCILRD SALTS-11 bblefor sale by
der!! S F VON BONN HORST h. Co

ROOMS--20 dos pit bandied, fie liale by
declt F VON HONNHORST k Co

L" A d:.,...,111.:AR--.1.8b1iyupofor sale by
N NNIIOINT • C

Ce

ALeotiot— 5 bids plot recd and for rode by
droll J KIDD Q Co

.IRK AND WKAMER PROOF PAlNTtii—two
E lbe prat received and brr rale by

KIDD A. Cu

ARTISTS' CANVAsC,bofbret.r here, all /Cll. eon
mainly on band and for sale by

J KIDDk Codroll - •

FANCY SCIAP, aaa'll-75 baa on hand and for sale
by deal l J KIDD it Co

R OLL utlrrsß.-0 bbls roll boner, frosb, just re-

ed and for sale by
done W RliA II

- -

CLOVER SEED —341b.. clover sand 03111 marived
and for .10 by

deca V a W RARRAOIsiI

AUCTION SALE&
By John D.DialrLy AlLs.cawing,.

Large Stork of Fancy and Stapto Dry Good.
lin Monday morning. Dec (0, at 10o'cl.k, at the

Commercial Sales Froorna, earner of Wood and FIN,
wee,nit be sold. the entire stock of an ekteninvc
retell dry good. otersi., btionrlng to OM who de•
runing business. ea/Lancing a.l the variety usuol,
keT in soon on establishment.

Lonsounc of superfine cloths. Castansms, aattineto
Nato. white, yellow, brown and .cadet dame],, biot-
ite.. pilot cloths. calicoes. priats. de ...leo. merinos,

•:nacos. dress silks. blackso,, matilua end satan
baud. guskams, Irlsh linens, French linen combrie
hdkfs. shawls and lick is in frost variety. damask linen
table clothe, fancy ee.ings. voves, hosiery. gingham*,
bleached and unbleached inusllns, white and colored
sewing thread. Ruff:moon spool cotton, puts, needles,
batons, sewing ulk, woollen comlorts, hood., ho.

'rho Goods are now ready tor exainnzarion,
At o'clock,

liaocaasas,ilea naq FC1.11171.1{, ke
MB o'clock.

An invoice 01 new and valuable gold and sliver

watches, just reerd•ed Nom an esuunrive Importing
bouse lu New 1 ors, musical twdrurnents, eloatug
Caney Insoles, stumble for holiday prraents, ke.'

deels JONN 1) DAVIS, Auer

0ff21112- • -

On Saturday evennm, Dec. 16, at 6 'eloch. t the

Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Futh
streets, veal be sold,a large collecuon of neer Books.
embracing a general •ssortment in the various de-
departments of literature and science. Splendid an.

nuals to nch Wading., family and pocket bibles tit

great variety. bleak books, lotion and cap writing pa•
per. cheap publications, oricualic pens. quills. wafers.

&c. deels .iOttN Li DAVIS. Aunt

AMUSEMENTS,_
THEATER

C S. PORTER
MR. HACKETT FUR ONE NIGHT MORE

S•rvau•\, MIZE/CM( Is, will be preseilled Ahak•
peare'• play el.

HENRY IV
NI, Hackett

• • Mr, Orley
• , Mr. Prior.

••• • Mr, Roya.
• • •Itlict Porter .

VV.nark and Mr. Goodonn
ro cooclude vrtih the

ROMP

Str John Fal.uff•
Hotspur •
Prlure at Wale.
King Henry CA
Lady Parc y

Iced . .

&walla Tom Boy • • hlo,a Cruise.
Monday— MR. B it TA 1 I.OH. will appear.

Norms—The gallery well reshattt closed darn( the
rotd weather WI and :MTier. hO rents.

DANCING.

NaU `lttspIT7 tiPlre
on ThuroIA.of ecember.

Those gentienien who were disappointed to brcOnl•
lug pupil., on .•eottni of Mr .11 elavors being filled
up. will plea., innife tu the nest v.-

t. Mr t an be consulled ut his Academy ever%
Tuesday and Thursday, IMin in 5 o'clork. and B to
lu, evening Mr. (i 'n bum Cotillion party will take
plane on Thursday evening, Den Mot

Mr Uoalisiin matt. parriitt end guardians to his
Juvenile clams, to witness hie unproved style of Dan
runt doe 1111-.-- -

40&DRILLE PARTY
A RONNAFFON'ts first party take place onA Fnday, the 15th ,nst Ftt fits rooms, IVashinron
Subscription, to the Six Parties for Gentlemen. not

scholar.. during thearimna,87, and noreduction made
(or non attendance, for Ma.t,s, not scholars, sh; for
Aliases, not scholars, 63 Any scholar IC,/ one quarter
will have the privilege of attending the parties for the
whole season. FM scholars taken tbr half quarter.
Those lemming two quarters, will be taught Waltzing
and the Polka, tree of charge

Application for Gentlemen's tickets for the Panics
moat be made to A It personally, so no tiekets will be
.end at the door. The object of this arrangementwill
be appreciated by Mode wishing to ae is select compa-
ny

No Ladies'uckew will lee granted after the drat per
ty to •ny gentleman. subscriber or scholar, except to
an old scholar of A li.h No children subed es.
eq. scholars or subscribers No Lady will hr adinu.
ted without her ticket

This rule will he strictly enforced, In order to keep
outsome who would not be invited Therefore, those
Ladies neglecting to bong with them their twice. will
tiedisappointed, and they to bear the blame. ish A IS
w determined not to he cubed irons ha duties in the
room to attend the door

Parent. Arc part reu:arly meltedwattend For more
parneulam, apply to rrt. ft

(rentlemons' trokota for the evrolog ottll 4e Itmatettl
to twenty demi{ II

AGENCY POE PATENTS
../.11-1.01•01, D C

LNIAS C ROBBINS, Mechaniral Engineer and
Solicitor for Patents, will prepare We necessary

Ilrestrings and Papers for applicants for Patents, mid
transact 1.11 other business in the lineof his profession
at the Patein Be can be collard...l on •Ilques..

. twits relating to we Patent laws and decisions in the
Ututed titan, and Europe lir nil.'procure rehear-
tugs ott rriceted applicauons for Paten., discover and
pointout Wehovel trauma—lf Were be. oily—peeperc
new papers. and ohnuo Patents in all eases where
Were is any novelty in•olled Persons et s distance.
desirousofhaving Ciannontle. made nt the Patrol
Office. prior to rushing upplicatton Mrp Patent, may
t.rword tpost paid. etielostng a ice of floe dollars] •

clear sta,mesit of theirr ase. when immediate atten-
tion will be green to tt, and ail the nifonnation lout

! coo/41 Ik obtained by a elan of the applicant in person,
relating ID thenovelty oftheir invention, and the re •
qutute to Ike taken to obtain a Patent therefor—should
it proveto be new—will lie promptly forwarged to
them by mall

A.. letters on business must be postpaid. and enclose
a stumble ice where • Written0p11.10.1 Ls required

Officeon ,trret. opposite the Patent °Cleo.
lie hut lionorof referring, by zermisuom, to—-

, lion 11. L. Y:llesvortn. late Cornsuiselmitt of Patents,
Jude. Crutch. Washington. D
Johns Kockwe. Massaehusetia,
J {towns, Missourt,

Hall, ISIeW York,
Robert South. !Mee.,

" 1.11. Relle, klmeoun,
J. A. Rockwell, Cooney,Wel,•pen H. M Shreve, Minsoun

And to the tollovotog te•timotunt (tom the lion Co •
• tsslOner Of POICilla:
To £l4. Wildwuoa IT MAT

Wasturigton,N
Darold the time I have 5.11.1the oEler'o.( Ca

sioner of ?men., andfor some time f!resioes, Zeno
C liobbins,Ff.,44 ,has foil/owed the boonals of Paten
Sohetwr to this city. arta has been lit the daily prose
00000 of business in Lliel has 0( his profpssion at th
PatentOther

I am wall accounted yeah M. Bobbins personally,
and believetum to he • mail of interytHY
to whom persons at • distance may safely entrust the,

butanes. lam pleased to have theoplartututy to say
that be ts faithful to the automatsof 1010mi:its, and h
Leer, thus far, very succeasful in the practice of IS
prefemlon. EDMUND BURKE.

dectS-d&vrthiS
JiMIES W. WOODWELL.

laden] and A attune. Furniture
ea, Tmnn Pharr, Perrammon.

X A lure and splenid'

• _ ,
, -..,.........

assortment of FurniCre, .i'.' -- .- - -l• 1mutable for Steamboats, —

---",

Hotel. and ;private tivel•Ibße*pTaret 'ltimonk "oondb0Tide.—t1g.7.1,...., by

e=te'l.' psi= set.r*d.othormcountry.

as lam determined my prior, shill please. Part or
the stock consists in—

Tern •Tete. Buffet Marmie,•
Louis XIV Chang; Qmen.Elisatieth chairs;
Tea Popes;
Toilet Tables;

Print Table.;
Louis XV Connuoder,

French Mahogany Bedsteads; Plmio stool.;
50 sofas with Plushand Nair-cloth timers;
50 Mahogany Rocking Chain;
40 dos Parlor do •

" Fancy do
45 centre Tables ;
AI poor Dmans; 4 parr pier Tables;
15 marble top Dressing Harems;

Wardrobes, S Secretaries and Book eases,
ml rumble top Wash Stand.;4 pew Ottomans;
s pair fancy Work Stand.;

A very large mortalentofcommon chairs and cab
lormturi tooltanlerolis to

11_7- Steam Boat. furnished on the shortest none
and on the moat reasonable tem.. dee is

OII=

111. THY: subscriber °nem Mr sale a farm
attuWashington=ned to Yawn township, Washington=

ounty, mi nima dvt.:tog lauds ot Joseph
Mom, andow Lney, hems of Wm. Watson md
other., contenting 156acre*, to miles from Pittsburgh,
on the road leading from thence to Pigeon Creek inset.
log louse, and 7 muss east of Cann burgh. on witch
Is erected a large two story bnck house, conostrung
four rooms on rack toot, and • large hall wed Inlet,
ed, • new frame bank barn, fifty feet by thirty-stx,wlth
nabltng ander (or home and roving, together tenet all
other necessary out buildings; • yoaag orchard of ap•
pm and peach trees, all grafted, with a sudict.ey ut
umber and meadow land, and limestone to abundance.
The land is of excellent quanty, all In grass, tieing wail
calculated tor a stock term, with water an every hen.
It ts COOVIMIOM to school houses and churches 01 dif•
mrent dettoontiottotts, and also to excellent .team toils
and coal banks For terms and intorronoon, inquire
of Edward Wright, on the uremia-es. or the lubsent,
Liyang on the Mon adjonoug

decl4-voi6t•S

DUOK KEEPING—A pemon o( long et-penance 1
Nook KelTtug °Ken hit wrefees an thatcape.)

permatosntly, or would tor the present devote hls tlot
to Ihe adjustment and settlementorbooks andse...
The best ofreferences as to c speedy ie., will he g
tea Apply at the store of CIIGRANT.

decls 41 water .1
•

kIITERN PENNSYLVANIA then{HOSPVVL—A
YV general meeting ot the eontsbntors to est.

ern Penneylvanta Hospital, will be hold at the Apollo
Hall. in Fourth street, on Thursday, 21st toot, at
o'clock, P. AL, tor the cossiderauon of a special report
of the Managers, embracing various sublects of to,.
portance to the Instoodon

By order pith., Boast THOS BAKEAVELL,
drollPresident•

ILLY butmtu plea.e copy 1:11 4l et Inst.

ILI AP OF CALJFORN lA. ORMON &TFSA
I.yl From the latest authorities; By Y. Augur

anth ut KC compaaiment.—almoneal, Demrhie, Geographical end Statistical. For sale by
dee 15 • Ft HOPS/ NS, Apollo kluildiuct, 4th r

IL)ROOKIV OVID—The Metamorphoses ofYublius
D OvidlosNaao; eliteadated by an analysts and et-
pimation of Me Fables, together with Engitsb Notes,MYthOlOgieal andcritical, and illustrated
by pictorial embellishments; eloris. Hy N
brooks, A. declS ItHtIYKINJ

BLK MIXED YARNS-1M [bed thd Country Yarns.
reed this day on consignment from the =mu...-

tarns., and for sale loos by the bundle.
declS F H EATON I st

OLASSES—Nd billsnow crop N O. And received;
111 II do Sop. Houma, m Marc .d for mode ter
_decl.s SELLERS k NICOLS

UGGIS.—t bbls /resit ens josl.l.dingand for sale is
.124 deel/ /k.

lb./.sr ree'd and for szl.iDebu iJ ~ Ca

SR.EDS--17 Was prima clover Reed, 10 bags Tunothy
Reed. for sale by n0.30 L S WATERMAN

eIIIKE3E IRO bls prune W RAserysi ifor sal• by
m3OO VON BONN ORST &Co

SALTS-11 e. Wry for sola by'
IJ no+3o S V VON LIONNHORST ir Co

FLAT ROATS-30 Flat Boots, from 100 to 17! fe
for sole by J SCHOONIIAXER lc Co

noval al wood st
C. ILIi4T-Firl'El PA C.A caw alk anpod ki

dont., just reedand for gabs b
MURPHY, TYII.-SONt Co,

uRENII ROLL BUTTER.—IO bble tit store and f•
L utc b, Ricci)) 211cli ILL k ROIL

K_E`BcY rrt3L—go leg. lauuer iu uhlpying orderM.GILLk ROE.

et:II.Lk. ROg.
run meatred.

decd

IARIFID YRLlT—Paae►w and ironies to tack!11 Trudy for shipment.
deed MeGILL b. HOF

"DKANE% -40 bbl. pull WILItoBanns, in story aitd
P for Ws by deto J 8 DILWORTit
CR.dol3jILIER—«I in glalv lap! fi :.l Lvov".1 i___J
.LHLATHEBA AND WCKH...-116outsii,sf,;

them *do Wool, reel sia .1. by
abbli . C H GRANT

EXPRESS WAUON LINE,
To Alb V.. tgyi-*4

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia,
FIVE DAYS-- HUNNIND DAY AND NIDIITTHwki lirc hlie mar.s n,..apr eLE, l, 7o llgy Tnforrir h e. ,2l l„;l,lll,thliAl.Cin. ii,nil leave Philadelphia daily iamb the hlail TrainChainberitiori and rum thence 137 Wapiti, withwday is heroes, Twilling day and sight. will beprepared to forward 6000 lb.. freight daily Apply isnov2o D LEECH A. Co

PIONEER ThANEIPORTATION LINE,

iiikEaM 1848.Miltia
BETWEENBALTIMORE AND FIITSISI/R(111.

IL- Time, 5 days. „allMerrhaa&aa transporlad at Canal taloa
FORSYTH It DUNCAN, Ageada,

Water moat, Fmaburgh.
FRAILEY& MARSHALL.

anal 7 47 ladnt~tart. lialasadva_

BURKE & CO'S PAST EMPRESS

FOR i'UNItik.KLANO, HALTIAIORE, AND THE'
E:AsTEHN CITIFN

THE Proprietor.. or thts lane drive put oil New,Stock.
and nre torwand pnrk•ge• Liail ,

f. riot...don) . aI ibe lowest tale..
.1 C. BIDWELL. Agent.

curet, rataborgh
RODINSt,N S ktirElforVII 9.1 S U A Charles At. Raitt(n...,

ECLIPSIg 'ILA NSFZrall'ATION:

IS4S•
`MITERS Nod olltprr are totortue.l !Got Ittot Lkoo

°Motto, to rutt Jolly ftroduee and oterroaroltyla
rreetptedtor by MIVI•. IJA V LINI, trod oryolar
VIM, at low roger and oporsited urnr

J
ovI4III,IIINSON LtOk.llllll, lielomore

111411. —TAIN-14POAT ATION• 154 N.

S• AriVe lr il;:nta. ' Z'L.) ••;el;e7ll: 'e nl it'd"Ur".lell:.' nefel'a%,"
r.e( the meaner, ()Ivo; ni,e. of S. 4iete• e.. Co •tbiAly I.or or Cathei Beate

Watt our prettent factlittets we are import,' to sitttpri.tptcrlyan) row; to, taw. 1.1re2-42•r•
• -

I•RPETV CAlLPETZ,—Cm.trkintly receiving atraorth rtrcet ev..ry v•netrn, carpety-rousistatir in part of Ailinitiston, roosttrautilui patterns, VeLvets, latest pattern. imporwa.very rich. Tape,try, litunaby, 3 ply, sup. and Venet.an,allof watch we will stll as low a. they Lechased In ling market Impcirtms• and porcaAmine frommanufaetwers, enables us to rompcin with U.S
nastarn market

DLACK ALPACAS Al' 171iC4..NT.,i--A A Mr.'. A
jjk Co, 60 Market st, have in store lOU peccee Wart
Alpha* at rents per yard, the beet good•
we have ever sold for that sum
QtNDRIAS.-16011 bushels aped Mil
10 el. cheer's., 12 cricks Irntheta 12 Jo wn,,, • 4i.

f.ourero.e., info l.r aiee:l,74/. per steuane ,. Map.. and

deril r II t,ktA

O%D:;r .zr, .!G rld ::.:r
any heretofore cold .eirente,

dee9

W RAP 1.!14 L.., 11. rav and .traw
o. doulnr rt.* F..ppirg

tor
doecti

1 ROUND NI IN —II bushels Tensestee pound

kJ nu. for sale tq
dee')

CILOVKR SEED—In WAremred and /at .ale by
decd WICK .k.MYCANDI.F,Sz,

GIOLDEN SYRUP-4 h 1.1..12, WIWI., and 10 Dikoll
tort.gs, to %atofor salely

dool JAS AlIUTCLINON t Co

PTIRTURPENTINE-4U bdt• azder, for solo
10 try uovia 1 SCHOONNAKER & Co

6TEAMBOAI,,
CLNCISNA'ri t. PITTSDUROII

DAILY PACKET LINE.
nux Orf:lt nown ;me 0! pas.enger ~..terne•

ors la now comptwed o: ;urge., bea
tished and furnished. and m0...1 powerful boar, on the

drat," of the AV.. Lver) arc..antnodatton and earn.
fort tharluoueV can prtb.ure. Itia been provuled pos.
senora The Line has twee 111 nrwrotion tor five .)e•ry
—boo 0/11TICti • todhon w people without the .east MIY•

to their person, The boats wil! be at thetrtVnOood street intheday revrous ••lurbrte. for the ee,
bonof fret!..ill and thepentry or pn...enger. on there;-
ter. In none* the poaAage none/ must be purl to
advance.

. . .
The ISAAC NEWFUN. Capt. Nlasom, an

leave I.ll:sburgh every SuAday mornang m lu aeioal
Wheelmg every Sunday cs emnr, •t IV r

May V, 1,47.

The 31UNONGA/41-11,1, ('apt K. v I:1 len ye Ynta.
burgh every Monday marmot; at In o'clor•, V. harlots
every Monday evearna n 1 In r V.

The lIISERNI.A No. 2, Copt J FLualry...t.Txt, .4,11
leave hnAburzh every Tue,ulay..r'..nß at ku
Wheetnite every Tnexdatevenin, at I 0 r x

WEDNESDAT PACKET.
The NEW ENt.I.ANI, No 2. t apt. Diu", will

lehve rimburgh ere, \\'ettnr••le\ morn", •1 to
o heeling rVel, Wedne.o.ih, ove.ong at 1Ur r

=EC=
The lIRII.I.IANT, Copt ro,Act,sot, leave ht,

burgh every Thumley morning a: loo.oloot,lVheeltaig
every 'llokr..ltry evenorg ar 10 e k

WILIDAV PACKET
The CLIPPER No. 1., Capt. Cau.,aa. yeti! leave Pma.

buralt every Frulay mornmg lu u clock, NVlteriluaevery FrKb, rvelimg at lo r at.

Mr MESSENGER, rapt S trill leave P..
burgh c,ety Saturday ugontag 1.1 luu'rlott Wlaechng
every Saturday eveniva auto P. IL
NEW I.I'DUN AND I 1114131. til .11 DALLY LINE

LW CANAL AND "frl'EAlll

8 ".

MEIMET

I. . .
I.eaketa Ptualrargli den). at a u ..tuck. A. hl..•nd az.

rive. at Glitaow.i mouth 01 the natio,. and Beaver Ca.
• ttalit . 3 o'clock. and New Inittoe to It, mine engin

Leaves New Liktinoetneglect. P M .;making the
trip renal to then eer donng the not.) and tituaow
at V o'clock. A bl.,and unv. a . Pinatiorgh .J P
M.—thug tnek,na e connouov. line for carrying pu.
.eager slid trough( Itetween ft., w Liat,„ ~,,, yt.„..,
burgh, in shorter note said at lc.. rates than by soy
other route.

The propnekora or itti.Line Ital..' the pieuttre or in.

toerntog the pabhe that they hay- fiord op two brat clue
Canal Boa., for the aenocurualation oipautengerii and
ireight, to nut to connection with the welt known
eteernent CALEB COPE and lii-i.tl ER. and connect.
dig, at liniagow, with A. l'ilit,ureu end rtnetn-

& non end otherdell, hoes of atentoess down the Ohio
--11.1M 1 MlPlll4lOrpl rivers toThe propngrs pledge them-
selves to spare Ito expense or Itout.. to tnTure coot

lon. safety and chspateh.and askthe pobtc sh sr%
of their patronage

AUTHORIZED At•I'VTSS
G M. 11ARTt.N.

Zr W HARBAI4:II, r-e,
II HANNt I.

Linn if liA &Co N•w

NOTICE-Ths •reamer REA YI II C. E Clarke, nu.-
ter, will leave atter this nou.a•, 1-1 Wellsville puuctu•
ally, at II o'clock m the morilluit telt:
1848. 18

. F
I'F.DRUARN' I.L, Ie,‘

LEAVE DAILY ATe A Al . AND 4 P N.
The abbilowmy abew boats earraploce

toe lane [or [he preeeut AT•
!ANTIC, ('h, Jain. Parksuwo;Jaeotba, .d 1.01:18

NCLANK. raw F 16avo r T.. boat. are enure'',
new, anal are fitted up wcllabm, rbr .ral tab exp.,. I.
ery comfort that moue." eau paw••••b lbeeta provlded.
TheBong will leave raw Wh•lt Ilt,tt at
the foot or Robb. It Par.,beer be puncilbal en
board. as hr ho.t. will orr../.; leave at the aclver-
uwa boars, e A NI acld 4 I. hl Jau3l

Toe ucsu •te.net
PITBEII MILLER.

Chi. 8 Fr8.6e,.. Innate, will Ira•e
fur LIB. US Tur2Blu IL*

I9th totMN. 10 u clock, A. 11
The ritser Maier will ,k, for L0u1.,116,

Eveets,lle, Calm, Hickmeil SirMph!. and

For freight or paaaagr. spots r :ward.

FUR NEW tlRl.l.kN.a
'fla ra...t ',mama stea.mer7. 111

Nl.lntyre.chore,ovWr,k,,...1a)flax,attoo'clock
For (rentt or puaaagr apply tr., looorkl., or todeelf, GE" 14 NIII.II:NISF.RO./IR, Agt

REUULAR PACnt:r.
Thespier:Mal hew alocaul,

Lovp •na pi Bonn pont to•tl,
For freight orpaaaa4r, apply on bonnl. declar

1-111 or 1.1,11K._ .
lie tine 31.. w 1mt. dnagnt mearnee

ZACIIAO TAYLOR.
Ler!name, will leave int the

und Intermediateput. thy. Jay
Fyn Irri4,6t or peas ,age, apply on tweed. Jr, It

FOR ST LOUIS,
-

The fine new end ant...cannel ate min
er 111T. FIRMIN
11. hount.r, maater. will leave lor

e above and ilklertlirthale saris VII

deelb
FOR LOUISVILLE

The aplendid new steamerwee-
TELEASRAPII No. I.

Ilorkp. master. will leave for abut:.
id luteraiediute ports this day, on It/

o'clock
For freight or passaice applv on board, or to

BL RBRIDCSE. lA'll..SoN & Co
der9 G'EO B Id ILTENBERt .1-11

PITISIIUItt:II-a. WISES:LING i' Al 7 h El'
•The willsteamermaglitiv CONSUL

W ,ebber, Bwer. %at lea•e regularly
Or WileCiltig,ClrelieOrldaT, Wed

idnesday and Fray. at IO o'clock pr ly.Leave )Vheelmg every Tuesday, houtlay and Se
mrday. at 7 o'clock, a 1/Gofer-tarty. - -.

The Consul will land at all the toren/tett.te porta.—Peery accomodation that ran he procuredfor the foos•
fin-I and marry of pusengers hes been provoled. Thy
boat to also provided wttli • elf-acong safety guard m
prevent exploatorts. For freight or passage apply onhoard or to DAVID C lIERBST,feb4 rorner of lot and Smithheld ate.

1/RATISCARVVIIFIELINO PACKET
The new and aplendid steamer

S'l' AN'THON V,
D I' 'Stoney. master. onll run as . regmailtater packet between Pittsburgh anti

Wheehrtg, leaving Irts city every Townley. Thursday
and Saturday, ai 10o'clock, A NI ,and 'Wheeling every Monday, Wedoesday and Frsday, at So'elk, A pt

For freight or passage. havolg superior 11,C01111.itil,
lions, apply on boardor to

JAMES MA I', Agent.
The St Anthony Is a new boat, And for .pend and

ommodauona enonot Ix surpaaned Iy any Len on
the nee, noal6
PITTSBURGH AND LAB:I:WILLI: YACKI-:T LINE:The new and spleudad fast Passesger packet,

TELE‘RA.Pii No S.
Mason, vowel, wal leave ior anal

uatiand Louteville am 'Thursday, the lath out • .1( h.o'c!art. A. M. For ortghtor passage app!, nn
lit IiIDG W .1.,50N A Vo. Of
GEO B MILTENBLOWERCD.ItI[TSteamer Peyton.. will leave .. A. ior New

Orleans. on erri's] of Telegres,h No u Pessengerneau direet, can hareberths secured here de•tred. anyld


